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LETTER FROM PROFESSOR D. F. IlIGGINS, M. A.,
EXAMINER IN DEPAIRTMRNT OP MATIIEMATICS.

IN looking over tho papers lianded to e nat the recent exami-
nation of teachers, it scemed to me that a number of the

candý4atcs.; had dpne tbmoirslves lceu than justice,. thirougbi soii>o
misap ,prchiension of wlaat was'required-of théin, or somio false cati-
z*ai6 of the Mcative ixhpor*ance of tlîis or that fbaturo in their
exorcises. This was the more to bc regretted, froin thie fact that
maxiy of those who suffoed in this way werc apparentTy alléte
do goed work, if only tlîcy could have been in a positi on te use
their resources to the boat advantage. Noiv, it may be rcadily
grantod that the ability to miakre good use of oneOs resources is an
essential elenient in the education cf any inan-perbaps especially
no of the teacher.-and that, therofore, thoso who suffered in thse
way mentioned did flot suffer unjustly. Thora can be ne doubt,
moroer, that thse instructions issued by thse Suporintendent are
sufficicntly caplicit; so that no ono who takes thse trouble te pay
attention te theni need go astray. Still, in view of tho peouliar
circumstances ini whch candidates are placed-the hurry, excite-
ment andi aaxiety of thse occasion-it la hardI>' a matter of wonder
"bt they should now and thon rnake aistakes. Inorderhowever,
that thse liability te snCeb mistakes snay bc, as far as possible,
diminished, 1 wvish te point out a few of thse errors that have failen
under w>' notice, tui the hope that the>' may be avoided in future.
Hmer they are:

In man>' of thse papers the probleins were flot worked out--the
answers te) thse questions alone being given. It is, perhaps, bardi>'
necessary to say that sncb a Daper is worth ver>' littie, howcver
correct the answcrs niay bc. Whoever patiently works eut a
problcin on his slate and thon transfers oni>' tihe resuit te, his palier,
does hiniseif a serions injustice.

Sometinses problemas in one branch were worked according te
the prineiples of another-examples in algobra perfermed b>' thse
rules of arithmetic or thse reverse. Work se performed cannot!
count for much. Thse tbing te bo determined is the candidate's
knowledge of algobra. What proof will hie have given of bis
knowledge of algebra, if ail tIse problemas are worked b>' the rules
of arithimetic ?

Occasionallyproblems wero worked, or propositions demonstrated
that were not asked for, while thoso that were requirod were net
dono. Snch work is werth simpi>' nothing.

TIle answer te soe of thse questions 'were exceedingly indefi-
nite, and therefore ver>' littie worth. One aboula net attenspt te
do se mucis as te ho unable te do anything well Quality is quite
as important ns qnantity.

Sinne cf the exercises were banded in on a great numbor cf torm
blite of paper-a single subject cevering sometirnes half.a-dozen
fragments. On thse other hand, a numnber of diffeèrent subjeets
were somnetimes huddled tegether on thea saine sheet, in snch a
nmanner as te require ne Utile picking tesoeparate one frin thse
other. Such exorcises, yen ny be sure, do net make a favorable
impression 6n the mimd of thse examiner.

Sonsie cf the words wero incorrectly spelled, as for exaxnple,
14 krethma±ic," n caquel," and 'nian>' more.

Lot the abova sniffice for lIsait-fadcing. I must in fairncss sa>',
that, thoagb the object Ihad in viowmade it necessary for meot
refer chlefly to errois, yet theso were by ne mens ehax-acteristic
of all thse pap handed, ia, nor were they vcry prominent charae-
ieristics ci te paer as a whole. Alargu prokortion oftho exer-
ciies were good; some cf thein were of a very hiigh eider.
'Thnt thorae shonld be, ansong 80 l"it a uiber, a c6nsiderable

diversity in ie chtracter cf thse exorcises, was te ha expectod. A
more noteworthy fust, andi one 'wlich, it See=n te M%~ tel Vitls
considerable emaphasis in faver cf the present mode of ec.amination,
a, tLat tise waa eften a naked diffcrence betWeen tliose îbat

bune frein diifferent connUeés. Of course, 1 wns una'ble io telllluns
what tonnty lu>' particular parcel came, but tisat thO>' camie frein
countioe in which thse akplicants entertaized ver>' different 'tiews
la refèrence te the reqssxreets of a given grade Ôf li CIe &Was
ïéintly criacut." If *this difl'erence coIespùs, às scSms pro-
bWe1, with*tâti actW . difrernc iibe demands made, indér the
'old iyateà,:b> tha several cunt>' boards it ia eàsy te sec thateéhd-
Un. cenfinion ninst bave been tia i,ésult.

-Thiserportanee cf cultivatin& U: pirit cf fratcrnit 3mongst
teaeçms ,canAecrAey eocetmtd Under tIse old aegsme,

ibi wa sàrelyp~-lle, o thtIe bar-rier are beizig bioen
do6a, jet tèacrmse o, te k dat thea> use ever>' kpr means tû
pleyate dhiu vocation into a mfession. Let us îcara te respect
pârae1-vis andi ewacoder, and th world will sean len te* se-
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PROGRESS 0F BIJUCATION.

rJIHEfollwingStatisties indicato a very rapid r.nd, extensive
,T1educantionalprogress during tIse School Ycar 1867

SALARIFS9 0F TEACIHERS.
Ainount paid b Govermcnt te teaclsers of Common

Sellor, - - - - - - 1867 S97,$46.97
DO. do. 1866 82,439.27

Incraso-----------------------81,407.70

Amourit paid by tho several Ceunties te Trustees cf
Public Schools----------1867 391,477.14

Do. do. 1866 55,258.64

Increase-----------------36,218.50
Amount raised by the various sehool sections towards

salaries ot'tcachers of Public Sehoola - 1867 S69,844.86
Do. do. 186o6 85,227.76

Decrease-----------------15,382.90
Total ainount paid for salaries cf teachers cf Public

Sehools-------------1867 8263,86797
Do. do. 1866 235,825.67

Inecse-----------------28,042.80

SCHOOL-IIOUSESI FURMIMUE, ETC.
Amount paid b>' Goernmcnt te aid poor sections in

building------------1867 $2873.79
Do. do. 1868 2845.29

Increase - $ 28.50

Amount paid by Goverameat toivards supplying books,
maps, and apparatus - - - - 1867 $13,888.06

Do. do 18e6 4,885.72

Ineree - --- --- - - --- -- 88,502.34

Amount paid b~ thse varions sections as Interest an
mono>' Lrrowed, 1867 -- - --- -- 32,625.00

Net separatel>' reported in 1866 - - - -.....

Ansount exponded b>' tIse varions sections in purchase
or improvement cf School Grounda, 1867 - $22,020.00

Net separatcly reported in 1866 - .......

Amount expended by thse varions sections in reparia.
bouses, 1867--------------14,875.00

Net separateîy reperted in 1866 . .......

Amouat cxpended by tIse varions sections in building
new bouses, 1867------------70,405.00

Net separateîy reportc« la1866 ........

Amueunt expeaded b>' tho varions sections in providing
or repariag scisool desks, scats, &c., 1867 - $10,635.00

Net separatel>' reported in 1866 - - - -.....

Amount expcnded b>' tIse varions sections ia purebase
cf boks, mape, and apparatus, 1867 - 14,421.00

Net seporatel>' reported in 1866 - - -

Fuel eonsunsed dnrissg tho ycar 1867 - S 12,193.00
Net separately repos-ted in 1866 - - . .....

Insuranco on achool buildings, 1867 -
Net soparately reported is 1866 -

Commissions to Secretar>' cf Trustees, 1867
Notseparatel>' repcrted ia 1866 - -

- 62130.00

- 36,963.00

Miscellaneons and undetailed expenditure, 1867 - $25,609.00
Do do 1866 - - .12,890.00

Inece ----------- --- --- 12,719.00
Total ainounit grantcd hy (loves-amant towards build-

ings, books and appartus, &c., J867 - - 316,261.85
Do. do. 1866 7,731.01

Inerease-------------- ----- ,530,84
Total anit. expended b>' thse varions sections fer a&R pur-

poses, exciLusive of- salaier anad "debt,"Ï867 $181,876.00
Do. do. 1866 91,024.31

Incréase-----------------90i851.69

TOTAL EXPENDITURE FOR PUBLIC SOHOOLS
Ëaid hy Goiersimeat------------------41 .20.1 7
Paid by Counties--------------91,477.14
Eaised b>' tIse varions sections----------262,9lM~6

Total 1867------- - - -4499.670.17
1866-- - - - - 49810

lcs-a. - , - S49891
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